
mer. In 1883 a German colony,, 
under the leadership o f a thrifty 
priest, settled upon a tract of 
land about 80' miles west of the 
cattlemen’s capital. The place 
was called Martenfield. A crop 
of wheat was raised, and the 
Germans with honest pride  ̂sent 

this western Texas coun- a bushel o f it over to Colorado to 
has seen since 1882, just tefi be exhibited. The cattlemen 

There are men in St. were shocked. They said that
thins: would ruin the 
They used harsh lan-

Eago.
and forty-nine other cities sort of 

itside o f Texas, who can shiver country.
little in August over invest- ffuage toward the grangers. But

lent memories o f Abilene, of 
Sweetwater, o f Colorado City, of 
lidland. What booms those 
rere! The Texas and Pacific 
ilway had just gone through, 
le Comanche had just made 

for the cowman. The man 
ith a branding iron was bigger 

the man with a bank. From 
Brazos to the Colorado river 
the prettiest country a ten

derfoot ever saw.
Baird had been the town. The 

tilroad, when ii reached Baird 
ick the great cattle trail lead- 
; from the southern Texas ran- 

to Kansas and the North, 
le ranches for 200 miles did 
|ir trading at Baird. But the 

id came, and the glory of 
as an outfitting point, de- 
i westward. Abilene first, 

etwater next, and then Col- 
City bid, and bid high for 

favor of the cattle trade. 
City won, for she was 

.e gateway to the great pasture 
md of Texas, stretching 170

!s west from the Colorado riv- 
> the Pecos river, and north- 
i over the Staked Plains as 

‘ as the herd chose to roam.
■  T1 ise  were great days for cat- 

Y fp «T 8 8 1  almost to 1885. 
J  . . . A 'n ' „ JPbeen
* <*> profitable. Had the great 

Ip* |jf Texas been designed anew 
. thui* time it would have shown 
long-horn rampant on the ob- 
jrse and a long-horn couchant 

the reverse. Prices of cattle 
^nt out o f sight, and yet every 
ly wanted to buy. Lords and 
rls came to Texas and exchan- 

good English gold for the ti- 
of cattle baron with all the 

ime implied. Merchants and

there came a time when the ran
ges around Colorado were over
stocked. Then the bottom fell 
out o f the cattle market. Prices 
went down and down. In 1886 
it took three steers to bring as 
many dollars as one had been 
worth three years before, Colo- ! 
rado had snubbed the farmer and; 
she had warned the sheep herd
er. She had pinned her hope of 
prosperity to one thing—the ca t-! 
tie trade. The shrinkage on the 
$10;000 corner lots was something 
terrible to contemplate. A pop
ulation o f 5000 dwindled to 2W00. 
Some were unfeeling enough to 
say that those who remained did 
so because they couldn’t get 
away.

In this most trying period of i 
Colorado’s history, came the dis- 

| covery that all around Colorado 
was an agricultural country. One 
day somebody found an Irish po
tato coming through the ground 
just in front o f the principal 
bank building. Colorado had eat
en Irish potatoes at $2.50 per 
bushel and had never asked from 
whence they came. This partic
ular potato had rolled into the 
gutter in front of the bank and 
had taken a* notion to grow. The 
man who made- the discovery 
was the hero of the hour. Ev
erybody in town soon knew o f 1 
the potato. Day by day for three j 
months, Colorado watched the 
progress of the potato’s growth, 
it would have been worth a man’s 
life to have disturbed it. h,x- j 
millionaires were the most vigil
ant and interested observers of 
the volunteer experiment. Some 
of the children had to be told 
how potatoes reproduce. They

DOY GOOOS-CLOTH/HG.

, . , had never seep the operation.;
ipitalists up north formed com- ^ he wh0(e town soon became a 
tmes and sent high-salaried farmer’s dub for the discussion 
ents to take charge of their 0f  ai?rjcuitural topics. .\len who 

, ir-footed investments, range |OU(jest proclaimed the glo- 
iint. And Colorodo was the nou8 character of a cowman’s ’ 
nter and beneficiary of this anq wn0 had said they had 
knmdoos COW*. : ^ tner commit suicide or sheer
In 1884 there were more mil- sheep than handle the hoe, be- 
naires, present and prospective, gan to make gardens. One man 
the streets o f Colorado than scattered something less than
all the rest of Texas. It was 

)id that a brick thrown at ran- 
>m would hit at least one rich 
in, and in all probability car- 

kn on another. In ten years a 
►lid brick city of 5000 inhabit- 
its was built on the high banks 

the river. A 
Duse wan’t good

le principal street. A new court 
bouse was built, and the old one,
instructed only two years be- personality is different.' Colora- 

lore, was tom down. Comer do is still the center of the wes-

half a ton of seed oats on unbro
ken prairie, scratched it well | 
with a harrow, and produced a 
fair crop.

That settled it. Colorado pro
claimed far and wide that here 
was the place to farm. And the 

$50,000 court farmer, ignoring the snub of five 
enough. Be- years before, came, saw and con

it obstructed the view in quored. The city has regained
the population which went out i 
with the cattle* boom, but the I

in Colorado were held for 
►10,000, and some o f them sold 
lor that Money was plentiful, 

irerybody had it or could bor- 
aw. A third party orator would 
w e been satisfied with the “ per 

^capita.”  There were 
.brand new bank accounts 

>k it as a favor to be asked to 
^endorse a note. There is a tra-

tern Texas cattle trade, but not 
to the exclusion of agriculture, 
nor does it despise the shipment 
o f 400 car loads of salt a year.

N«w Melhodist Church.
The Methodist church building 

men with is being made entirely new in- 
who side this week. The ceilings and 

walls are newly papered, the 
wainscoting re-vamfshed and 

ition today in Colorado.about an painted, and the handsome new 
cattleman who spent the bet- pews installed and everything 
part o f two days hunting for made neat and new. All is in 

tger who wanted some pa- readiness for the Quarterly Con- 
Pioneers who had ference. which begins on Satur- 

years day night Bro. J. T. Griswold 
will preside, and will also preach 

found thenselves worth hund- on Sunday at 11 o ’clock. Rev. 
reds of thousands of of dollars, J. D. Young, o f the Polytecnic 

In those flush days Colorado College at Ft. Worth,- will preach 
looked with scorn upon the far- at night.

par endorsed, 
started in business a few 
previously with a branding-iron,

—

Now going on at

A. J .  P A YN E’S
WILL CLOSE

Saturday, July 21.
___

We have had the Biggest, Best 
and Most Successful Sale that 
we have ever put on; notwith
standing the rain we were 
blessed with each day. : : : : :

THE M. E. COLLEGE.
On Tuesday last the locating 

committee of the M. E. College 
visited Colorado and was met by 
the business men who escorted 
them over the city showing up 
our advantages and just why the 
college should be located in Col
orado. The committee was of
fered $30,000 in cash and ten 
acres o f finely located land as a 
honus. The personele o f the 
committee AT,1 Revs. Jerome Dun
can of Waco, S. J. Vaughan of 
Colorado, J. T. Griswold o f  Colo
rado, M. H. Hudson of Snyder, 
Rev. J. R. Morris o f Abilene, J. 
A. Biggs o f Abilene, and Bro. 
Averitte of Haskell.

Of course this committee will 
visit all the towns in the district 
and hear all the reports and will 
probably report next week.

Whos’s your druggist?—W. L. 
Doss.

Widely Known.
On Wednesday o f  this week 

Mr. Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co. 
received a letter from Valencia, 
Spain, ordering several

Whipkey Printing Co

County Court.
County court met Monday o f 

this week in its regular July 
term, Judge Crockett on the 
bench.

The civil docket was called and 
quite a number of cases disposed 
of, the most important ones be
ing Scott & Robinsen vs M. K. 
& T. railway Co. et al, suit for 
damages to cattle shipped over 
defendants’ road. The trial was 
by jury and a judgment render
ed for plaintiffs in the sum o f  
$972.90.

A. J. Roe vs Mary Lewis, suit 
on account, tried before the 
court and a judgment for plain
tiff was given.

The criminal docket was then 
taken up but continued on ac
count of the absence of the coun
ty attorney, who is sick at Min
eral Wells.

Probate matters were then 
reached and the court is yet in 
session grinding out grist for 
those concerned in such matters.

CoitgreiMinan’ * Wife III.
Washington, July M. -Con- 

hundred gressman W. R. Smith of Color- 
thousand feet of lumber shipped | ado, Texas, was in Washington 
to that place. The letter 
written on July 4th and 
signed Edwardo Miiller.

w as!a short time today, coming in 
was: from Virginia, where his wife is 

: ill. He reports her condition as 
It is needless to add that Bur- slightly improved, but still such 

ton-Lingo Co. immediately load-, as will require his presence with
ed and shipped out the bill, as 
they are always ready to take

her indefinitely, 
expressed regret

Judge Smith 
at not being

care of their customers at home able t omake a canvass o f his
and abroad. No one knows why 
t}lis order was sent from Spain

district, but says he feels abso
lutely sure of success at the pri-

|iy out here unless perhaps maries. The candidacy of his op- 
company’s ponent, he says, is based mainly 

upon opposition to irrigation for 
i Texas under the reclamation act 
which has recently been extern^

7 }
Mi. Miiller seen the 
ad. in T V  Record.

Will McKenzie with his new eesmachine can shrink j ur .tires ed to the state and s be 
while you wait and guartees the the pe<Tple trf
work.

New shooting Gallery.

Geo. B. Eskridge has opened 
up a new shooting gallery in 
town, next to Doss’ drug store. 
Mr. Eskridge says he has been 
in the business 25 years and will 
run it right He asks all to 
come arul try their skill with the 
rifle.

tically favor.
Carpenters, paper hangers, 

painters and plumbers have all 
been busy the past three weeks 
repairing and making new the 
fine law < flice of county judge 
Crockett, also .bulge Earnest's 
office taking one more room mak
ing it larger and one of the best 
finished and furnished law offices 
in West Texas.

MR. TOM M. CAMPELL’S RECORD.!
1

We thank the trade in general 
for the very liberal patronage, 
aifd it does us good to hear so 
many say: “ You always do as 
you advertise. : : : : : : : :

Come Saturday and help us 
make this the Banner Day of ;■ 

! the sale.

X v i r ^ W l r ■*»

' Mr. Tom M. Campbell wasn’t running for Governor 
nine years ago. 1 don’t think the “ idea”  had struck 
him then, if it had he would not have been so reckless 
in the statements he made then But may V  Tommie 
forgot what he said then and also thought the records 
were lost.' But they were not. Now listen! Mr. Tom 
M. Campbell has said day after day and it has lx-en re
echoed by his friends in Colorado and elsewhere (and 
some assert they have the evidence to prove their as
sertions but have never been able to produce the evi
dence up to this good hour) that Mr. Tom M. (!ampl*ell 
resigned as general manager of the I. & G. N. railroad 
because George Gould did not want him to support Mr. 
Bryan. They make a terrible bluster about Gould try
ing to buy his (Cambell's! vote. Voters o f Mitchell 
county this talk is a falter— Hear what Mr. Tom M. 
Campbell said when he left the I. & G. N:

Palestine, Texas, May 19, 1897.- Colonel T. M. Camp
bell general manager of the International & Great 
Northern, returned tonight from New York. A rumor 
to the effect that he had resigned his position as gener
al manager having gained currency here and prevailed 
since yesterday morning, the News reporter called on 
him for a denial or confirmation of the rumor, and Mr. 
Campbell said: “ Yes, I have severed my connection 
with the International & Great Northern and Gould in
terests entirely, This is the outcome of no prejudice or 
ill feeling on either side, but the retult o f a mature con
sideration for mutual benefit. My resignation will be 
effective May 25.”  r

The above statement came direct from Mr. Tom 
M. Campbell and was published in the Dallas News o f  
Thursday, May 20, 1897. on page 4 and column 4, I 
submit that a man who will maliciously try to mislead 
the people by creating prejudice on FALSE STATE
MENTS is unworthy to be Governor o f  Texas

Respectfully, J. A. FORE.
(Ad v* rj im-men t >
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lBUY

3: Cement Shingles for Roofing. |
Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no | 
cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled t  
labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a 
lifetime; getting harder and more resisting to | 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares of roofing with these shingles in a day.
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so ♦

:: You can Build Yotir Own House ♦
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Works ♦ 
located southeast of railroad bridge, west of ♦ 

1 oil mill. Come and figure with us. |
♦ ....................  ..........— ........ ■ — ♦

i Colorado Coocrete W orks, i
^  i n r t a d  niiL 'ikruar u  r^DiuL CT r  i /r ta di^e d

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution AuthorUlnp the J.evy
of a Tex to Pay Juror*.
Joint Resolution emending Section 

9, of Article 8, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, provlu.ng for the 
levying of a tax of not exceeding fif
teen cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, to pay Jurors.

Section 1. B«t It resolved by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas: That 
Section 9, of Article 8, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

Section 9. The State tax on proper
ty, exclusive of the tax recessary 
pay the public debt, and of the taxes 
provided for the benefit of the public 
frae schools, shall never exceed thirty- 
five cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation and no county, city or town

Joint Resolution to
of Article Mill of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, relating to certain 
exemptions from taxation.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article 

VIII, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be so amended that the same 
shall read as follows, to-wit:

“All occupation taxes shall be equal 
and uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of the au
thority of levying the tax; hut the 
Legislature may, by general laws, ex
empt from taxation public property 
used for public purposes; actual places 

to | of religious worship; places of burial 
not held for private or corporate 
profit; all buildings used exclusively 
and owned by persons or associations 
of persons for school purposes and the 
necessary furniture of all schools, also 
the endowment funds of such lnstltu-

JX- VICTOR DZIEDZIOCH. EARNEST G. KEMPNER.
r M anager Director J

U.L - 1 ■■—■■■■ 1 1 ■    — —   1 -
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| We will have in a full car of |

I Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries, ♦
| —also— Z
9 * ♦
\ Westcott Buggies, Phaetons l

Surries and Drivers, t
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
:♦a♦

We also keep plenty of the “ Old Reliable”

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
which are the best in the world at any price.

We sell more Buggies and Wagons than all 
the other dealers in Colorado put together.
Why? There is a reason: We sell 4

Better Goods for Less Money. I

*♦

Yours for Business,

l A .S . H E N R Y  £? CO . n|
| COLORADO, - - a TEXAS.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦
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5W. S. STONShAM C H. W. STONEHAM j ’

W. S. Stoneham & Son,
Real Estate and Abstract of Titles of Mitchell 

County Lands.
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Mitchell County. Will make your 
abstracts on short notice. We have listed a few exceptionally fine 
tracts of land at prices in reason and on good terms. If you want to 
sell your property quick list it with us. Conveyancing a specialty. 

Notary in office Call and see us
Office in Court House.

COLORADO TEXAS
t v m v w w w w w v m m w w w w w w w v w w w w w w m
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MILLER & EDENS, |
ERECT AND REPAIR

Wind-mills, Pumps, Boilers, Gasoline Engines, Etc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. |

♦ 'Phone 109. C O L O R A D O . T E X A S . 1r ...................................  ....................................................*****************************************************

shall lew  more than twanfv-flve cent* ; tlon* ot l®*™*0* and religion not used shall levy more than twenty-five cents wUh a v,ew tQ proflt and when the
for city or county purposes, and not 8alne are jnve#ted In bonds or mort- 
exceedlng fifteen cents for road and j,ag.e8j or jn land or other property 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen wbjcb bas and shall hereafter be
cents to pay Jurors, on the one hun- bought ln by 8uch institutions under 
dred dollars valuation, except for the foreciosur© sales made to satisfy jor 
payment of debts Incurred prior to the pro[ec  ̂ guc-h bonds or mortgages; that 
adoption of the ^mentftnent September 8llcb exemption of such land and prop- 
25th, 1883, and for the erection of pub- erty shall continue only for two years 
lie buildings, streets, sewers, water after tbe purchase of the same at such 
works and other permanent improve- Kaie by such institutions and no lopg- 
ments, not to exceed twenty-five cents er and institutions of purely public 
on the one hundred dollars valuation, cbarjty. and all laws exempting prop- 
ln any one year, and except as Is In  ̂ erty from taxation other than the 
this Constitution otherwise provided; property above mentioned shall be 
and the Legislature may also author
ize an additional annual ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected for the fur
ther maintenance of the public roads; 
provided, that a majority of the quali
fied property tax paying voters of the 
county voting at an election to be held 
for that pul-pose shall vote such tax,̂  
not to exceed fifteen cents on the ono' 
hundred dollars valuation of the prop
erty subject to taxation ln such coun
ty. And the Legislature may pass locaJ 
laws for the maintenance of the public 
roads and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local 
laws.

Sec. 2. The Governor Is hereby di
rected to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for submitting this amendment to 
the Constitution to the qualified voters 
of tbe 8tate of Texas, on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In No
vember. 1906, at which election nil 
voters favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots, “ For the amendment to authorize 
the levy of a tax to pay Jurors." The 
voters opposed to this amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots, “ Against the amendment to 
authorize the levy of a tax to pay 
Jurors."
[A true copy ] O. K. SHANNON, 

i J  ^  Secretary of State.

the farmers. ,
The church dedication was 

fine. A large crowd was pres
ent, and Bro. Griswold preached 
a fine sermon. In the afternoon 
we heard a splendid sermon 
from Bro. Vaughan o f Colorado.

W. H. Webb, representing a 
gasoline engine company freftn 
Dallas, passed through last Mon
day.

The Cuthbert and Rogers ball 
teams crossed bats again last 
Monday, but the Rogers boys 
asked us not to report the score.

Miss Cora Womack will en
tertain a few friends at home 
Thursday eve.

J. 0 . Miller will lecture at the 
church Saturday night, on the 
objects and benefits o f wood
craft.

Dr. J. H. Edwards made a 
business trip to Colorado Wed
nesday.

null and void.” i w * H - Badgett has lumber en
Section 2. The Governor of the state the ground for a nifce, new dwel

ling. ,
Reeves Coleman is out on the

shall and he Is hereby directed to Issue 
(he necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters of the State of Texas 
at the next general election for State 
and County officers.

Section 3. The qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas shall vote upon this
amendment on the — day at ------ , at
which election all persona favoring 
said amendment shall have written or 
printed on the ballot as follows: “ For 
amendment to Section 2, A*tcle 8 of 
the Constitution exempting from tax
ation endowment funds used exclusive- growth, 
ly for school purposes.” And those op- ,
posed to said amendment shall have the Methodist revival meeting 
written or printed on tbe battot as fo i-, begins the first Sunday in Aug- 
lows: “ Against amendment to Section 
2, Article 8. of the C»n«|jhrtlon ex- USt.
empttng from taxation- endowment EAVESDROPPER,
funds used exclusively for aobool pur-1 --------------------— —

on
ranch for a short stay. s  i

Lumber is now. being hauled 
for the new gin.

Cuthbert is steadily coming to 
the front. We have had no 
railroad, oil or coal boom, but it 
has made a slow and steady

S I

Good
^  . .recommendV

BALLARD5 |  
SNOW *  

LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,- 
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills 
that Flesh Is Heir to.

O. W. Wallace. Cripple 
Creek, Colo., -writes; I 
have used your liniment 
in a severe attack o f Rheu
matism caused by cold  and 
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved 
me and I recommend it 
highly.”

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
S t. L ou is, M o.

Sold and Recom m ended
T he Co l o r a d o  D rug

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. CARTER,
LAWYER

Snyder
Building.

R. B HOMAN.

Colorado,
Texas.

WILLIS R. SMITH

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salaries and Per
Diem of Legislators.
House Joint Resolution authorizing 

the submission to a vote of the people 
of the State of Texas of a proposed 
amendment of Section 24, Article 8, cf 
the Constitution of tbe State of Texas, 
fixing the salaries and mileage of 
members of the Legislature, and pre
venting the acceptance, for themselves 
or for others, by members of the Leg
islature of free passes, franks, rebates, 
privileges or advantages from certain 
persons and corporations.

Section 1. Be It resolved by tbe Leg
islature of tbe State of Texas: That 
at tbe next general election of the 
State of Texas, or at any previous 
election, ln case an election for the 
State shall be had or ordered by tbe 
Governor for other purposes, there 
shall be submitted to the electors of 
the State of Texas, for their approval 
or disapproval, the following amend
ment to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, as provided for in Section 1, 
Article 17 of said Constitution, relat
ing to proposed amendments thereto, 
it being Intended to amand Section 24, 
Article 3, of said Constitution, relating 
to tne pay of members of the Leglsla 
ture, so that the said Section shall 
read as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of the legis
lature shall receive from the public 
treasury such compensation for their 
services as may from time to time be 
provided by law. not exceeding one 
thousand dollars for tbe year succeed
ing their election, payable ln equal In
stallments, on the first days of Janu
ary. February, March and April of the

poses.
Section 4. The sum of $8000 or so 

much thereof as may be necessary Is 
hereby appropriated out of any funfiB 
in the treasury of the State of Texas, 
not otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of such publication, procla
mation, and election.
]A true copy.] O. K. SHANNON, 

Secretary of State.

Westbrook Items.
Rain, rain, it just keeps rain

ing. It has rained all the small 
ears o f corn and made large ones 
out of them. Cotton is very fing.

The Christian preacher. Eld. 
Mitchell o f Limestone county, 
closed a one week’s meeting here 
Sunday night; he received two 
members.

Mrs. Bullock has returned 
home from her visit to Kentucky. 
She reports a splendid time.

Westbrook (the king of the 
West) is growing every day.

Mr. Paggett ha's completed a 
neat dwelling for himself and 
also another house for the rail 
road company.

Mr. Arrington is erecting a 
nice hotel in our city.

Mr. Jessie Sherfield and his
on a

An Eight Section Ranch for Sale.
For sale, an eight section ranch 

in Brewster county, three sec
tions proven up State land, five 
sections leased, price $4,500, one 

: half cash, balance 8 per cent 
notes. Well watered, some far
ming land. Address,

J. H. R o g e r s , 
Alpine, Texas.

HOMAN & SMITH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Opera 
House Block.

DR. N. J. PHENIX,

Colorado,
Texas.

OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

Office over 
Doss Bros.

D R W.

. Union Items. Northeast c
From the 19th to 23rd of this! treWfcn* 

month the Baptist preachers of 0ffice Phone 87 
this district will convene at Lib
erty Grove church.

and - light- 
16th, and 
this week.

We had more rain 
ning on the 15th and 
an abundance o f rain

Last Sunday was the hottest 
day this'year, and the ice cream 
served at Franklin’s was enjoy
ed by about thirty persons pres
ent.

The bridge gang is camping 
on Morgan creek and putting up 
the span. It will be finished in 
about a week.

Since this scribe sold out his 
place and manages the concrete 
works he says to all his neigh
bors and friends good bye, and 
to every one a God bless you, 
and he will always be ready to 
throw in his mite to church work 
if they call on him at the con- 

Bro. Victor.

Res. Phone

C. H.

npii
Tit

EARNEST.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstracts o f

CASH FURNITURE STORE.
;JAS. D. SHERWIN, Proprietor.

* N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D  G O O D S
Picture Framing. -  General Repairing.

(  A T A U K H  K O K D K liS  A S H X  I A I .T Y .

Goods Packed for Moving.
Call on Me. I Can Please You, (k

—

grandmother are out here 
visit to his father.

Mrs. Johnson and sister are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howell.

year succeeding their election, and five . cou n lGS w en t to Cuth- Crete worksdollars per day for each day of every ^several coupies went lu lulii
special session held during the second bert from here Sunday and re- ____ ___
year of tbe term for which said mern- . ------------------------  Anchor l uggles.
bers shall be elected, in addition to ■ f i n  ■ —  In buving buggies, buy the best.
£ch t Z e Z Z l Z  J am ™ a^Xag°‘ gT h|reivere services .here all The Anchor buj?fry sold by c  A
going to and returning from the seat dav Sunday and dinner ton the Goodwin, is the best. Every

ground A large crowd was in buggV sold has a warranted guar-
attendance. / antee and money back if not as

There was a “ round-up”  at represented.

l e t  u s

A N G EY i

H u m
P - C O M F O R T  O U R  F I R S T  C O N S I D E R

i.Q CB'J5rt fcPftTA.

of government, which mileage shall 
not exceed three cents per mile, the 
distance to be computed by tbe near
est and most direct route of travel by 
land, regardless of railways or w’nter 
routes; and the Comptroller of the Mr.
8*nte shall prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to each county seat, 
now or hereafter to be established, and 
by said table the mileage of each mem
ber shall be paid; but no member shall 
be entitled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called within one 
day after adjournment of any regular 
or called session. It shall be unlawful 
tor any member of the legislature 
during his term of office to ac- on o r  address 
capt any free transportation over 
any railway line or lines In this 
State, and any member of the Legis 
lature violaUng the

itles of Mitchell County.
COLORADO TEXAS.

T. J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence. Phone Office Phone 2-ringa 
Office over GuNtine's Colorado.Saddlerv Store Texa*

J. W. E. H. BECK.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LORAINE, TEXAS

J. A. COPELAND

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LORAINE, TEXAS

H. W. STONEHAM
SURVEYOR....

Surveying and Mapping.
Office in 

Ctfurt House
Ed Parker's Thursday nigh;.

J u n iu s .

e x tu m  At* i 
TKXAS

f.

, T—M---

DALLAS, rex.

Land For Sale.
I have a half section of fair 

land for sale at $3.00 per aCre, 
well situated and a bargain ati 
the price. Terms to suit. Call 

H. W. Stoneham*; 
at the court house. ;;

provisions of this Big Land Sale. C
Act prohibiting the aceptance of free C a p t  g  Leonard sold to a’ 
transportation shall forfeit the office ttf ' pnrnfialiat Tt>em1av hi* 'which he has i>een elected. And It C h icago  CapitaUSt iu e s a a j ms
shall be unlawful for any of such b ig  ranch in YY estern lexas. It 
members to accept, receive, have, use contained 18,000 acres and was 
or enjoy, directly or 'ndirectiy, fo1, purchased by him a few years

ago for $32,000. He sold it for 
$100,000 cash, makirlg a net 
profit o f $68,000. This is a big 
deal and certainly petted Capt. 
iAxmard a handsome profit.— 
Booneville Democrat.

The above described lands are 
situated in Hockley county and 
are known as the Howard Co 
school.lands and embraces 17.712 
acres. i

or
themselves or any other person, any 
free pass, frank, rebate, privilege or 
advantage not accorded to the general 
public from any railroad company 
telegraph company, Heleplidne compa 
By, sleeping car company, or othei 
corporation, or any persons, firm 01 
corporation acting a* a common car 
rier irr this State. Any member of the 
Legislature violating this provision 
shall forfeit liU office. And the neces 
sary laws shall be enacted to carry oul 
the provisions of this Article.'
[A true copy.] O. K. SHANNON, 

Secretary of State

COOL COLORADO
•IS NDT EXPENSIVE*

arvcl it*
C l l m a t l o  ar\d/* S c e r v i o  

D e lig h ts ,P le a s u r a b le  O pportuivltiea arvd 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are a n  in s p i r a t i o n  f r a u g h t  w i t h  h e a l t h  
a n S  fu tu re  gooE l fo r  ev ery  v is itor .

THE DENVER ROAD ”
is the L in e  o f  L e a s t  R e s is ta n c e  ” arol af

fords frequent and incomparable through-train service.
Vacation ticket* are too cheap to leave Vtai 

an excu se . A postal su ggestion  of vovir 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
r e s u lt s .  Address;-

A.A. G llsson, Genl.Passgr. A gt. 
fo r t  W orth . T ex a s .

*
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‘Pittsburgh Perfect’ 
Hog Fence.

The Durable Fence/ None so, strong

<

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect. 
All Galvanized Steel Wires.

0,

Absolutely Stock Proof.
:  \  \  : ' '  [ ,x-.

No wraps to hold the
/

• • •'■ <U»
Call and examine i t

_» *tu. - ’<$ i .'
moisture and c&use rust.

-■(% V ■ *» tjfi.

v'K'-'V

ie- S t o v e s
—  -

|(I>W

« t  M o e i e r * . .
..... ~

Distributing Depot for

“ Pittsbiirgh Perfect” Fences.
The Only Electrically Welded Fence.

For Field, Farm or hog Fencing.
The durable Fence. None so strong. All large wires. 

- « Highest Efficiency. Lowest cost.
M

W e  can Save You M oney on Fencing.

Western Windmill and Hardware
Company.

C o l o r a d o , - - - - T e x a s .

11 You are Looking tor a Fence

TMt wrtl time Hird Uu|i;
Tilt will nt Si| Down it flu Tip; 
TIM lit itijs tilt will Nit Slip, 
rill will Conlorm to Umih CrnU 
Tilt Us m Slick Wirw 
Thit it Law ii Pnct iu tut am 
lot Niqaira it tiptrt ta £mt

Then Read What We Guarantee
1. 9 «t« 

anh iunion anil an amalgamation with the strands nut found in any other fence 
2 wrup» to vet luuar or hold moisture and cause runt 
•• No projection* to injure stock or tear wool from oh.cn* t*- 
4 stronger ut the Joint* than nny other fence welded together bv clectrfotl> 
f».1 Guaranteed that the wire in uot injured at the joint* 
d Guaranteed udju* table to uneven around.
7. Guaranteed that stays will not separate from strand*
14 Guaranteed all right In every particular
tf. Made by the most modern process and on the latest Improved machinery.

10. Most of the weak t»oints in other fences are on account of the way the stays are 
fastened. Our stays are amalgamated with the strands hv means of electricity and 
the strength o f the fence increased a hundred fold over t he strengt h of a fence 
where the stays are wrapped or dumi»ed on the strands

nd

REM EM BER
• _

O . McCreless
FOR EVERYTHING IN THE

Grocery Line
Our Goods are Fresh.
Our Prices are Right.
We want your Trade

Bring Us Your Produce,
We will elwajra give you » good price.,

You get a chance at an $85.00 Buggy with every 
can of the Celebrated Cascade Baking Powder.

O . McCreless,
T h e G rocer.PHONE 101 FREE DELIVERY

COLLIN QEOROE and THE bell doned a man in Hogg’s absence. 
follow ers. convicted of killing an old

woman and boy, and soon after 
this Pendleton went into the 
banking business at Temple.

. (Advertisement)

I notice ih the Snyder “ Wes
tern Light’ ’ o f last week the Two and two makes four, decide
following: “ Hard pushed for for yourself. These are the con- 
issues, the Opponents of C. K. spicuous leaders, who were never 
Bell are hard pushed for issues, accused where people are well 
and on account of that proceed informed, o f ever doing anything
to run down the character of one 
J. Collin George of Stephenville.”  

Now I am most reliably inform
ed that a part o f Mr. George’s

for the average people. They 
are hangers on to the coat tails 
of Trusts. &c.; out strictly for r 
the $1. I don’t say this about

past is anything but good. He the rank and file of Bell’s sup- 
was in the foot racing business, porters, some of them are labor- 
and was none too straight in his ing under a delusion and are 
races. The Bell people at Color- honestly mistaken. They let a 
ado are liberal enough to admit few smooth leaders lead them 
that had they known the past like a bunch of sheep, 
history and reputation of the Now a little about Tom Camp- 
man they would 'have opposed bell- Tfcey boast about Bell 
him representing Mr. Bell. Now building rock fences in Hamilton 
Mr. Light man, you are a little Well, Campbell worked as hard 
behind the excitement: you as Bell ever did in the day time.

and studied law at night and 
finally managed to save enough 
to enter the college at Tehuacana 
and take short course. He then 
engaged in the practice of law 
at Longview, and on account of 
ability and good standing as a 
lawyer he was appointed Judge 
in the chancery court, where all i 

I. & G. N. rail 
when it was

J. L. DOSS,
President.

F. E. M cK e n z ie ,
Vice-President.

J. E. Hooper,
Cashier.

.do.

▼
♦
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AS
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City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to. all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

:

m H W W W W l W W W W W W W l W W l H l l W l l W W W W
W. H. SCHULZ. J. M. WINKLER.

St. James Hotel.
IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY.

U n d er New M anagem ent.
TO BE THOROUGHLY RENOVATED, REPAJREn, 
AND NEWLY FURNISHED. : : : , :

Dining-room Service tbe Best. Rate S2.00.

act ion <

VY\VVWWV\\
*

McLure, Basden £? Co.,
’ FURNITURE,

H ou se  f u r n is h in g s , G l a ss  a n d  Q u e e n s w a r e , 

S l w in g  M a c h in e s , P ia n o s  a n d  O r g a n s .

---------------Special attention given to-------— —

Undertaking and Embalming.
■mw HiYww iw w m w iw w M A iw v m w w w u w i w w w v d  lieut-govemor under Hogg, par-1

waited till everything cooled 
DOWN BEFORE YOU GOT BUSY.

He says “ we are hard pushed 
for issues.”  If a crowd ever 
was hard pushed for issues it is 
this (Liberty Bell?) crowd. They 
would try to make you believe 
that Tom Campbell stole the car 

] wheels, nuts and bolts off the I.
& G. N. railroad. They spend cases against the 
nine-tenths of their time talking road were heard, 
aliout Campbell’s bad acts, and going into the hands of receiver, 
they can’t give any authority for. He suited everybody so well in 
it except their own Munchausen this capacity that he was made 
imagination. This Bell crowd 1 joint receiver with Colonel Bon- 
reminds me of the Pharisees o f 1 ner o f Tyler. During Col. Bon- 
olden times, who didn’t think ner’slifehe gave a great many 
Christ was good enough to asso- passes, but as soon as Colonel 
ciate with them because he did j Bonner died Col. Campbell called 
a few things that were a little, in two private cars at once, that 
contrary to the letter hut not to attorneys were using, one Col. 
the spirit of the law. Herndon was using in Colorado,

£ They put the immortal C. K. and on one run took up three an- 
• Bell up as a little tin JESUS, who nual passes, one from Cone John- 
1 never told a lie &c. likeGeorge son, one from Judge Duncan and 

Washington, and always did his one other. This sounds like a 
work like a good little boy. ! distributor o f  free passes, don’t 

The aforementioned George it. They say that Campbell in- 
said “ that C. K. Bell was never fluenced the I. & G. N. to give 
vice-president of any road.”  $25,000 to Republican campaign 
Yes, and that is not all. he never fund When the facts are he 
will be, for he will have to be gave $2,500 out of his own pock- 
supplied with a new eelebrum et to the Bryan campaign fund 
first before he would have ability That is about as near as the Bell 
enough to run a railrea I. It crowd ever comes to telling the 
takes brainy fnen to direct rail- truth about Campbell. They 
roads. say he lost his job, was fired. I

They say Bell did more as at- say and can produce good writ- 
torney-general than every one in ten evidence to the effect that he 
fifty years. I challenge the truth resigned on account of political 
o f this assertion and will give differences between himself and 
any man $25 if he will come and George Gould. He supported 
show me the records proving any Bryan and Gould didn’t like the 
such idle boast. There were 20 idea, so Campbell resigned, 
times as many corporations in Gould offered him $12,000 a year 
existence under Bell’s adminis- to stay, but Campbell told him 
tration as under all the rest put he didn’t have money enough to 
together, Bell’s administration buy his vote, 
collected a little measly $100,000 i f  you want an absolutely fear- 
fines—and a district attorney legs, untrammelled, honest man 
collected most o f that. He ought for governor, vote for Tom Camp- 

•j to got $100,000 out of his friend bell. E. A. Henry.
J. H. Kirby, the lumber mag-. _______________
hate, hut no, “ I will need Kirby a Car l oad,
to help make me governor,”  and 

'gentlemen if Mr. Kirby is not 
supporting Bell,I will make you 
a present o f a Stetson hat Not
a trust man, eh? Fora choice lot o f second hand

Who s boosting Bell up? John- guns and watches see Jas. D. 
athan Lane, who was the chair- Sherwin. %
man of the convention when the --------- ------ ;-------
Clark element bolted, and he is Cleaning and pressin g  
very strong for Bell. So is Geo. both ladies and g e n t ’s gar- 

j Pendleton, who when he was ments by our
V. D.

New Goods
Arriving' Daily.

T H E  L A T E S T  I N

LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
— AND—

SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS.
*

A  I.A R C  iH  S T ( K lv < IF

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

COLORADO, TEXAS.

-VU-

Palace Meat Market
C. L. GRABLE, Prof

*

t

Choice, Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d . i
J Colorado,
♦♦

T e x a s .

McGee & Harbey,
P a in ters  a n d  P aper H a n g e rs .

Doss Drug Store.*

Prompt Attention. First-Class Work Guaranteed.

Don’t Buy
■YOUR"

A straight car load of double 
caned seat chairs at McLure, 
Basden & Co. this week.

Until you  h a v e  In sp ected  the s to ck  at

fj. Glassware, Queensw are  
^ or Graniteware
1
|  R a c k e t  S t o r e f
2  O N E  P R IC E  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y .
£  _________________________________ ____________

Payne & Co. j Best Fa per in the West—the Record.

.# i
•*

, f

l
V
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The Colorado 
Drug Company

E V E R Y T H IN G  N EW  AND FRESH

A modern Pharmacy in every 
respect, with facilities that 
are exceptional for doing

HI6H CLASS PRESCRIPTION WORK

No Prescription too compli
cated for us to fill, or too 
simple to receive our most 
careful attention. : : : : : :

The Colorado 
Drug Company

Alfred Beit, the South Afriea 
diamond king, and estimated to 
I* the richest man in thfe worli.f 
died this week at hia London 
home. He rose from abject pov
erty by his own exertions, ̂  and 
in connection with Cecil Rhodes, 
founded and ruled a rich empire 
in South Africa.

This is the -last issue o f The 
Record that will reach the pub- 

; lie before the primaries, and we 
have had to give all our space 
this week to political matters. 
Each one has wanted a last say 
and we have givgp_ it to them. 
Nearly all the local news has 
been crowded out this week, but 
as nearly1 all the candidates will 
be absent next week on their 
voyage up salt river will be able 
to do better.

Don’t this jar you? It is re
ported that since the canal zone 
at Panama has been made clean 
and sanitary,, the negro laborers 
^r$ dying worse than, ever be
fore. Cleanliness, pure food and 
air are killing them.

I 1

It was with a sense o f relief 
that the people of the south read 
of the determination o f Judge 
Taft not to be a candidate for the 
presidency, since he showed his 
cloven foot in his Greensboro, N. 
C. speech. It breathed all o f the 
rancorous venom of the ‘ ‘carpet
bagger”  o f the dark days o f re
construction and was intended 
to still more imbitter the negroes 
against the whites. If ever this 
goodly land is drenched with the 
blood o f a race war, such men as 
Taft, who are formenting trou
ble between the races, will be 
largely to blame. Perhaps it is 
best that Taft go to the Philip-

» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * « » * * * * * * * * + * '

Furniture and Coffins
A  Big Stock of New Furniture 
Good Quality and Best Styles

All calls for coffins promptly attended to day or night. , 
Store Phone 285. Jteeidenee -Phone * 6 .

----------------- ■ ■■

mv-  *tVA

H. L. Hutchinson

There is no more profitable, or 
easier crop raised than broom-
corn. It sells at $80 to $100 per pines and —never return.
ton and the supply is far short --------------------- ~
of the demand. The crop would J,m For*’* “ Liberty Bell.”  
do well in this section; as well as I — Out at Colorado Texas, on the 
in

The Colorado Record

__  , ■ , . . T. and P. railroad, both o f theOklahoma, which state now are again8t Bell Both
produces the bulk of the broom-|areP for Canipbell. James A.

of the United States. Fore, formerly of McLennan
would raise the county, and who went from

a broom factory would ^  es* to Colorado to take a posi-
soon follow, and that s the 1»rt j tfey»s paper there, is a Bell man. 
of development we most need. An(j he is issuing a

corn crop 
If the farmers 
brush,

every
Mitchell (bounty, Texas.

B y  W h i p k e y  P r i n t i n g  C o .

On July 6th Judge Smith re 
turned home with the intention 

I o f devoting all the time up to

paper 
-: Li

F. B. W hipkky Editor

Office in Old Post Office Building.
T t lo p h o i ) *  No.

SUB8CRIITION KATES:

253

issuing a campai, 
which he calls “ The 

iberty Bell.”  It rings the 
praises of the ex-Attorney Gen
eral in loudest tones. Mr. Fore

the primaries in making speeches g j f . ?  t^the editor o^  th^T rib - 
in different parts of the district, jne. It is quite interesting 
but on receiving information that reading, and while weopine'that 
his wife was worse he immedi- our friend “ Jim”  is doomed to
ately left to be with her, where disappointment, as to seeing his

favorite elected Governor, yet
One Year 
Six Months 
Single Copy

$1.50
75c

his duty was. Cunningham and we g]ory in his spunk. RinK 
his friends have given it out that :y 0ur bell, Jimmie and have your 
this is not true. This is not a I fun up to two weeks fifom to-day5c

Entered as second-class matter, 
March 21, 1906, at the post office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act o f Con
gress of MarchS, 1879.

question of argument but'of ve
racity between Judge Smith and 
Mr. Cunningham. Let the peo
ple decide.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
We are authorised to mass the fot 

lowipirAnnouncements subject t^ th e  
actionQof the Democratic prii
For County Judge—

W. B. CROCKETT
A. J. COE.

For County Attorney—
G. B. HARNESS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector - 
ANDREW COOKSEY. 
FRANK JOHNSON.
J. A. BUCHANAN

For Tax Assessor -
C. C. BLANDFORD. 
J. W. NUNN.
L. A. COSTIN 
G. W. WADDELL.

Under the present conditions 
Colorado cannot do business un
der h^BM^^name. We are in 

on oT"fhe man who 
failed in business and had to use 
the name o f his wife or else call 

; himself “ agent.”  He can’t sign 
his own name until he pays his 
debts; rather an unenviable posi- 

! tion for a town that has any 
| pride at all. Come, gentlemen, 
let’s pay our bebts and then hang 
up the old sign again, “ C o l o 
r a d o  C it y . ”  It would certainly 
look more like business.

when the primary will tell the 
tale.—Waco Tribune.

Jim is like the Irishman that 
started to butt the bull off the 
bridge. He is having his fun 
now, but on the 28th w^’U take 
the clapper out of the bell, and 
then “ he laughs best who laughs 
last. «

EXPERIMENTS IN IRRIGATION.
During the first session of the last 

congress, Mr, Smith secured an in
crease of $65,000 in the regular annual 
appropriations for, investigations and 
experiments in drainage and irrigation, 
which enabled him to secure for Texas 
three government experts, who were 
immediately put into the state to carry 
on investigations and experiments in 
drainage and irrigation as a means of 
developing the agricultural interests of 
the state. There are three such ex
perts in the state now, constantly en
gaged in this service. No work of this 
character had ever been done before 
in Texas.

This has nothing to do with the re, j 
clamation act, but is an independer t 
appropriation for this particular pur-, 
pose, by which experts in irrigation 
and drainage are sent into Texas to aid 
any one who desires them to go tQ 
your farm and inspect same and deter
mine whether or not it is practicable 
for you to erect a private irrigation 
plant on your farm, and if so, instruct! 
in the method of establishing same. \ 
Mr. Cunningham opposes this, you ( 
will notice, and confuses it with the ! 
reclamation act, with which it has! 
nothing to do. It has the double I 
purpose of diverting $65,000 from other \ 
parts of the country to Texas, and 
enables farmers to erect an irrigation 
project for their farm, if they desire 
it. It has been the practice in other

HARDWARE, TINNING AND PLUMBING.

W. H. MqescrSI

ROCK ISLAND RATES ARE LOW.

states for years, and Judge Smith mere
ly had Texas included in the benefits of 
the practice. Even if it accomplished

Tourist tickets are now on sale daily to Chicago, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, . St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, 
San Francisco, Portland, Los Angeles, Memphis, Louis
ville, Cincinnati. Buffalo, Detroit, Boston, Montreal 
Mackinac, Milwaukee and all other important resorts.

ForjCounty Treasurer -
SAMUEL GUSTINE.

For County Clerk—
EARL MORRISON. 
JESSE H. BULLOCK.

For Public Weigher—
C. A. GOODWIN.
D. G. FIELDS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector — 
.  ELBERT COLLINS 

SOL ROBINSON 
BRUCE DeGARMO.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 — 
W. F. ROBINSON.
J. M. BAKER.
CAPT. W. J. COOK.

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. H. GOODWIN.

Such cases as the Thaw-White. 
Nan Patterson and others of the 
same salacious character, when 
given such prominence by the 
newspapers, do little good in up- 

j lifting public morals, but they do 
prove one thing beyond the per- 
adventure of a doubt, which is, 
that decent, clean living is the 
only life that is worth the while. 
The ‘good fellow’ and the ’high- 
roller’ may seem to enjoy some 

! o f the honorable and real pleas- 
! urea of life, but at the last they 
t turn to ashes upon the lips and 
bite like the adder.

TO EXTERMINATE THE TEXAS 
FEVER TICK. *

Congressman Smith at the last sess
ion secured an appropriation by the 
government to exterminate the Texas 
faver tick, which, it is estimated by the 
government experts, causes the loss to 
the South of $150,000,000 annually. 
This is not merely a proposition to 
cleanse cattle o f ticks so as to relieve 
hem of quarantine restrictions, but to 

absolutely eradicate the ticks from the 
country and thus absolutely do away 
with quarantine regulations. After 
many years of experiments the nation
al and state veterinarians all concur in 
the opinion that this undertaking ia en
tirely feasible. The appropriationfthis 
year amounts to 87,500;’ Dollars. 
No such appropriation has ever been 
made by the government before.

Mr. Cunningham also opposes this 
appropriation, it seems, on the ground 
that it is federal money, and is tainted. 
He doubts if the fever tick can be ex
terminated. Of course there is grave 
doubt about the ability of the govern
ment to fully and finally exterminate 
the Texas fever tick. But government 
and state experts have given the matter 

I much thought and investigation, and 
| those engaged in the investigation 
unanimously declare that it canbedone. 
A f least it was thought proper Cto try

introduced

nothing else, it takes $65,000 from oth
er states and turns it into Texas. Mr. 
Cunningham opposes this system, or 
purpose, and therefore favors the dis
tribution of this money into other 
stxtes, to the Exclusion of Texas. It 
has been of great benefit to the fartr.- 
ers of otl\er states in the west, and 
will o f course be to Texas, unless Mr/ 
Cunningham should represent you in 
congress, and in that event he says in 
e feet that he will run that money out 
o f Texas and let it go to other stater.

T O  T H E  S O U T H E A S T
We sell every day this summer to the resorts in Ala
bama, Mississippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Vir
ginia, North and South Carolina, Kentucky, W. Virginia.

E L K S  T O  C O L O R A D O  IN  J U L Y .  •
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, 15 ^

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVER 
DAILY leave Dallas 7:00 p. m., Ft. Worth, 9:00 p. m. 
Send for beautifully illustrated Colorado and California 
literature.

OFFORCED THE PROSECUTION 
T*1E TRUSTS.

Congressman Smith during his first 
session introduced and secured the pas
sage of a resolution wljich required the 
Attorney General of the United States 
to disclose all that had been done by 
him towards enforcing the Sherman 
Anti-Trust law after Congress put in
to the hands of that officer, one half 
million dollars to be used by him in the 
enforcement of that law. The disclos
ure revealed the fact that he had done 
practically nothing and this greatly 
strengthened public sentiment which 
has since done much towards moving 
the President and Attorney General 
to prosecutions for violations pf that 
law.

For trip anywhere, write
PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. & T. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

a * u

' ~ ■ II. &  G. IM.,
THE TEXAS RAILROAD

B E S T  P A S S E N G E R  S ER V IC E

We are not unmindful o f the 
fact that democratic presidential it, and Congressman Smith 

The forage crop in this section candidates always sweep the na- a hil1 for the i,urP°se of appropriating 
immense this tion in off years, but if the ,mone^ ‘ ° !n* T ? tei . . . .  ,. . tion. His bill first provided for $25,000
____ signs of the times mean anything but when the com mit** to which it

. . it is that not only the rank and wa* referred took up the matter and
The land here needs only to >e 0f  the people, but many o f, took the testimony of the witnesses, it

T E X A S .
4  IM P O R T A N T  O A T IW A Y S  4

will be something 
year. . ________

tickled with the plow to laugh ^ e  corporations as well, are dis- wa* induced to increase the amount to
with plenty. gusted at  ̂the hollow

The Central Texas press asso
ciation made an excursion this 
week to Stamford.

mockerv S65-000* an<f it «o passed the House.
»h ,ch  ha, been rn.de of law .„ d  £  " . S “ S  
justice. They want a new deal.

Reaches nearly all the important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the 
heart of the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable Service between North and South Texas, 
and between Northeast and Southwest Texas. 
The One-Night Line to St. Louis and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

D. J. PR IC E , GEO . D. H U N TE R .
Gen. P ass. A Ticket Agt A sst. G. P. A  T . A.

P alestine. T e x a s .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦

the amount to $87,500. It at least 
They want investigations to in- means that the government will divert 
vestigate and not whitewash; that much money from other states into

Cholera in the Philippines is 
abating; only nine deaths were 
reported last week.

courts to try and convict the iTexas and the other Southem^states,

NO ntouour TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The agony will soon be over, 
then the "I-told-you-sos”  wi l l  
begin, and we’ ll all know just 
how the avalanche happened.

T

_ , ; i . „  „  > .___ _______,   and it may lead to the extermination of
guilty, and not turn them loose the Texas fever tick. If it only par-
on the public, because they have tially succeeds it will have accomplished 
a little mony. They want hon- much. Mr. Cunningham, however, op- 
esty above all things in the pub- P°*e8 il- 11 wa* necessary to oppose it 
lie service.

Supiri Pullman Vestiiuled
S L E E P E R S .

H a n d s o m e  R ec lin in g  Chair  C ars
(SKATS FRKEI

O N  ALL TH ROU G H  T R A IN S .

♦*♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oooooooooooogo*,

♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦*

ONLY LINE WITH fast morning and 
•van tug trains to St. Louis and tb t

* J .  E .  P O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

SH OP W O R K  A  SP E C IA L TY .

The past two years in order to further hi* P,an to belittle 

p «p le  have ta t  much o f  their S U T S f S S r .  ^  £  
fear of the POWOT Of money, and which criminals would be aid?d|in es- 
the richest individuals and the caping punishment, Mr. Cunningham 

Another glorious rain in the biggest corporations are now would no doubt have endorsed] i t  The
Cunningham seems to

ONLY LINK WITH Pullman 81< 
and blah back Soarrltt seat3 ugh

Will Contract and Build all Kinds o f Houses, including Brick
through (without change) to New 

t. dally.Orleans.
ONLY LINS WITH handsome new Chair

O ars th rou g h  (w ithout ch a n g e ) d e ity ,
to St. Louie, Memphis and El Paso.

are now
Colorado country, that makes all made to understand that the law trouble is, Mr. 
nature smile. A bountiful c o m ' must be obeyed and that public have the idea that the member o f Con- 
c ro p  is n ow  absolutely assured. rights Jmust be regarded. With gres* from this d istricts sent thereto

sss----- ----------------  this condition and the ethical represent criminals *>nly, while Con-
Senator Joe Bailey came out change now going on, even po- gresaman Smith seem., to have the idea 

last week in a public address litical parties are feeling the ef- that he ia there mainly to represent law- 
strongly endorsing M. M. Brooks feet, and with one accord in the abi<iing A merican cititens. 
for governor, and asked his different states, the democratic w ho is the best blacksmith in 
friends to support him. party is drifting Bryan-ward. town? Will McKenzie.

ONLY LINE WITH a  saving ot 13 hour* 
to California.

ONLY LINK W IT A T o u r i s t  Sleeping Care, *eml-weekly .through (Without 
change) t o  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  a n d  
Bt. Louis.
ELCOANT DININO C A SS TO S T . LOUIS 

ON THE

DOSS handles the |best Paint We will send The Record on 
made. This is conceeded by a ll.! year and Holland’s Magazineone 
No dope here but Paint, the kind year for $1.75, both to one ad-
that lasts. See Doss.

• • C A IN IN O IN  B A L L *
A N D

• • N I G H T  E X P R E S S '
E. P. TURNER,

P u t i  nos.  akc Tu m i  
DALLAS, TCX.

dress or to separate aderesses.

E L  M S O  H E S A L D f o r T e x M ; te A n^ r a r , w T M h c T t
News. Best general newspaper Goodwin’s.
in Western Texas. Sixty cents Meet mTat Arbuthnot’s foun- 
per month. 1 tain.
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' . WESTBOUND J
Train No. 8 leaves, Dallas 7:30 a. m ,̂ 

leave Fort Warth 9 a„"m., arrive Co"lor- 
ado 8:09 p. m., arrive Big Springs 
p. m., arrive El Paso 8:46 a. m.

Train No. 5 leaves Dallas 6:46 p. na., 
leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:46 p. m., ar- 
iie%  Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big 
Springs 7:50 a. m.

EA8T BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 

leave Big Springs 7:65 a. m., arrive 
Colorado 9f0da. m., arrive Ft. Worth 
6  p. m., arrive Balias 7:30 p. m.

Train No. 6,leaves-'Big Springs 8:10 
p. m/, ajarivO Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas 
8:60 a. m.

Colorado and Sterling Mail and hack 
• * Line.

Leaves Colorado Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 o ’clock, a. m. 
arrives at Sterling City at 7:30 p. m. 
same day. » •*

Leaves Sterling City Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrives 
at Colorado 7:30 pi m. same day.

ftfeet mo at Jakes Resturant.
Gee. B.fRoot on Saturday last 

Sold a section o f land just south 
DivJft

Revival Services.
The protracted meeting at the 

Christian* thurch  under the able 
ih ft iaid h ia g e m e n t  o f  Rev. C M.

aoiajk  _  rt_
ofTus home place, to DK Morrow,
o f  Seminole. The Consideration' Schoonover o f  Gamsville assist- 
was $9000, and in the deal Mr. by the local pastor. Judge W. 
Root became owner o f 175 head K- Homan and the members, ia 
o f very fine cattle. Dr. Morrow, ^ w ,n the midst o f a glonous 
who formerly lived at Dunn and 
is well known here/says he will 
improve it but will not move on 
to .the land himself. .

toFor town lots in additions 
Loraine and Colorado see . 
Shepherd & Crocket** Agts.

Colorado, Texas.
Methodist' Church Notice.

Quarterly conference convenes 
at the M. E. church Saturday 
night. Preaching Sunday at 11 
a. m. by by Presiding Elder J. 
T. Griswold, and at night by 
Rev, J. D. Young o f the Poly
technic College at Fort. Worth.

If yon want to bofrow money 
on your land read Cotnpere Bros, 
ad in this issue and write them 
at once.

Baptist Sunday School.
There are a number of stran

gers coming to Colorado all the
time who stay over Sunday, 'and . . .. ..
there are many others who do *p * . urc ° c.e'
not avail themselves of the ad- There will be no regular prea-
vantages and privileges of Sun- ching services at the Baptist 
day school from the lack of know- church on Sunday next on ac- naP e J®suS 
ing where and when to go. To count 0f the absence o f the pas- 
all such we extend a most hearty 
and cordial invitation to come to 
the Baptist Sunday school any 
and every Sunday at 10 a. m. nours.
We have classes from the small-j ------------ »---------
est children to gray haired ladies J. O. McCreless will give away 
and gentlemen, and will find a an buggy. Go to.tne grocery 
place for you. Glad to have you store and see the plan.
come any time. ; ------- ------------ ■-

Robt. M. Webb, One Arn%;d Fred.

tor. The Sunday 
Y. P. U. meets

school and B. 
at the usual

Superintendent.
rnted
n tne

J *

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’ ♦J
f  *  L O C A L S  *  J

Call at the Racket tore 
and inspect the new Fox vis
ible Type Writer. *

Carrie Nation is coming.
, Agent Acme Laundry, J. O. 

McCreless.

We noticed in the papers where 
Fred Mittner died last week at 
Carlsbad, N. M., and was hur
ried there. Fred Mittner at one 
time ran a racket store in Colorado 
and was known here by every
body as “ one armed Fred.”

re viva).
It is expected that Mrs. Schoon

over will arrive soon and she is a 
great helper in her husband's 
rhtetings. The singing is splen
did and fairly large crowds at
tend, especially the night serv
ices. Bro. Schoonover is a very 
able minister and an interesting 
talker. The meeting will go on 
indefinitely.

B. Y. P. U. Program
For Sunday, July 22, 1906.
1. Opening exercises—prayer 

by president.
2. Scripture reading from 

Matthew, by Jerald Riordap.
3. Bible references on sub

ject, by Jas. D. Sherwin.
4. Hymn, Sweet hour of 

Prayer, Union.
5. Prayer in life of Jesus, 

paper by Miss Nina Caldwell.
6. Hymn, How sweet the 

sounds. —Union, j
7. Promises given by Jesus 

for Prayer. Paper by Jesse 
Bullock.

8 Short testimony and ex
perience talks, by volunteers.

9. Are there any limitations 
to prayer, paper by Bell Chaplin.

10. LoJd’ s Prayer—led by 
president or pastor.

11. Reading o f expository 
and topical notes —Comments.

12. Closing exercises.

MONEY TO LEND ON LAND.
.............................. 11 .........................  "■ ■■— ■■■ I . .  ■■ ■ ■ ■ I I.MIIII ■ ..... ........

We have $100,000.00 to lend on good lands on good lands in Scurry, Mitchell 
■ and Coke Counties within the next four months, so if you want to borrow 
money, at 8 per cent, on your farm or ranch lands for any purpose, write us 
what you have and how much loan you want, and we will take it up with you 
at once. We make no loans for less than $500.00, and the larger the better it 
suits us. Would like to make some big ranch loans up to any amount. If you 
want a loan and have any doubt about us being able to fit you up, then write 
to either, or all, o f the six National Banks in this (Taylor) County and see 
what they say about us. '

I COM PERE BROTHERS, !!T* « *
« » Land Dealers and Money Lenders,

ABILJSNE, - TEXAS.

$
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'Are you going to hear Carrie 
ation at the Favorite Auditori

um. July 27th?.
J. S. Vaughan.the old reliable, 

for feed of all kinds.
The Colorado skating rink has 

temporarily closed down until af-

For Sale.
Two or three sections of good 

land 8 miles southwest from Col
orado. Apply to A. A. Bailey, 
Colorado, Texas.

T h e  Big: F ou r . *
Messers. Fletcher, Stoneroad, 

Guitar and Dr. Thrower, a hand
some quartette o f known ability, 
spent Sunday very pleasantly 
down on Champion and dined 
’neath the shade where natures 
naturalness leoked very natural.

ter the meetings are over. , A .
Ask your neighbor about the 

Doby is the man to do >our jjew  Perfection oil stoves at Y. 
cement work. D. McMurray’s.

Will Morrison who was report
ed quite sick last week with fe
ver is yet quite sick but is said 
to be improving.

25 per cent saved on window 
shades at W. L. Doss’ , the drug
gist.

For cement work of all kinds 
see L. G. Doby.

Informal Dances.
On Friday night last at the 

Club rooms in Colorado, an infor
mal hop was given in honor of 
Misses Moser and Coggin. A 
splendid good time was had by

Arrived Home.

On Monday last a merry crowd 
of fishermen and fisher-women 
returned home from a week’s 
splendid outing and fishing spree 
down on the Wulfjen ranch.

The crowd was composed of
J. D. Wulfjen and family, W. P.
Ruddick and family, Mrs. J. F.
Clayton, Garner Hammock, J.
H. Greene and Bates Snell of|*
Sweetwater,

They tried in vain all the week 
to catch fish, so on Saturday 
they returned to the ranch- 
house, killed a calf, barbecued 
him and ate him up on Sunday, 
returning home Monday not at 
all hungry.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS.
Southern author recognized by south

ern newspaper. The much loved south
ern writer, Joel Chandler Harris, to 
whom the world is indebted for Uncle 
Remus, is about to receive substantial 
recognition in a new form. The Dal
las News announces the consummation 
of a deal bv. which it secures the ex-

Carrie Nation,
V

The Saloon Smasher, Is Coming,

F rid ay  N ight, J u ly  2 7 ,
AT THE

Favorite  A u d ito riu m .
She will have her little hatchet and chop her way 

into the hearts of the people.

CARRIE WILL NOT SKATE,
but will lecture and tell all about her jail experiences and trials in chopping 

up the Kansas saloons. The Management positively guarantees* ttnâ  
to be the real Carrie Nation, and will refund your moitey if 

it is not. Come out and have a good time and see 
this woman of national reputation.

See Small Bills 
and Ad for 
Particulars. ADMISSION 25c and 50c. Watch for 

Her Little 
Hatchet.

WILL AT

Colorado, Friday Night, July 27th., 1906,
W. A. COGGIN, Mgr.

those favored few who were per- elusive rights in the Southwest to pub- 
mitted to attend. Light refresh- l,cation of Uncle Remus stories, lllus- 
ments and liquids were served,

4* *?-r'f*f*f * •f«*f**f**f>-f *f * f*?-f •? *f *f -? *? * F * F - f  -f -f*f -f -? *f -f-f-f -f-

The San Antonio Fair.
The San Antonio International Fair 

trated in color by J. Conde, the artist Association has issued its premium list
who has drawn the pictures for the f° r the eighth nnual fair and races to

Mr. Geo. Shurtleff of.Colorado, good music and graceful dancing Uncle Remus books in the past. The be held at San Antonio, Texas; Octo- 
has bought the Victor Dzied- were indulged in until after the service will begin July 1st. berS latto November 11th inclusive,
zioch farm south of town paying midnight hour. This is a step in the right direction. In addition to its stated premium list
$4,000 cash, including everything A * i »  on Tuosday night the to  Z ty ’ Z t J  Ir -,ui j
on the place, also the growing club rooms were the sceue of alike The Newg is to ^  con(rratula. interest to agricultural and live-stock
Crop. Mr. Shurteff says he will merry making in the way of a ted and commended for this recognition industries. .
not move to the place but will complimentary ball given by the of the South, whose merit is winning In order to adequately display agn- j 
improve it. Misses Arnett in honor of their favor niore and more. j cultural products, a special building of

lannrlrv is rash visiting guest, Miss Claudia Phil- -----------------------
C C E a r n e s t  K n o t t . hpps. This proved to be a most Special Clubbing Offer.

excellent

large size is no.w under construction. 
Activity at the fair ground* has already j 
begun, and a generous transformatiou

-  . n  . --------- —  evening’s entertain-1 Everyman should subscribe to his of thege wi|| have taken place some
On Tuesday evening p y m en  ̂ and h igh ly  enjoyed, as the *ocal PaPer> because tram *t be secures woeks before the opening of the Fair. 

K e y  and one o f the rangers ar- Misseg Arnet(. are k* tQ bg a class of news and useful information
rested a man on the east-bound , hostesses _ _ d • that he can get nowhere else. He
passenger train here and lodged outrivaled H h°wever’ also 8ub8cr,U! “
him in jail, charged with steal-!

When you want first class Groceries, such as

Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas,
Call Phone No, 100, the only place you will 
find Golden Gate G<x>ds. We also keep in stock

Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread
Yours for Business,

J. W . SHE.PPERD.
Among the new features is a stano-

their former Such a

ing 'a railroad pass 
Springs, good 
to Marshall. He 
into his own name

from Big S]
Hle ffrrged th 
tame and s

at Big 
Springs 
the pass 

itarted

efforts.
at

on the trip, but was detained a t  
Colorado and will be taken back 
to Big Springs for trial.

firat-class general newspaper, 
newspaper is

Jones The Semi-W eeKly News.
Thousands o f its readers proclaim it 

. the best general newspaper in the
Salyer's Stock Farm. world. Its secret of success is that it

Last week while in Williamson “ “  '* ™ 'r *"d„
we visited the stock farm wh,t th' 1' w“ " °  w,y * '* ,n,l,

Leave your laundry 
Bros, barber shop.

E a r n e s t  K n o t t .

county, 
of Mr. J. B. Salyer at Jonah,

Have you seen those New Per- where we saw some as fine cat- 
fection oil stoves at Y. D. Me- tie and hogs as are to be found 

. « in the south. Mr. Salyer prides
Murray s. iViitnaelf nn his cattb1 thgy are

has a'
they

Rro Victor who is now erect- thoroughbred Herfords, he

newspaper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week. It has a 
splendid page where the farmers write 
their practical experiences on the farm. 
It i* like attending ah immense farm
ers’ institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wife, for the boys

the latest 
gives a 

instructive 
secured inreading matter that can be 

no other way.
For 82.00 cash in advance, we will

pounds. He is a prize
on both sides of the fiver and in- Mr. Salyer takes great pride in 
eluding part o f the bluffs on the his cattle, but then it pays him. 
far side, and will erect som e he has no trouble in disposing of
fifteen or twenty houses along them when they are ready to go Tht s«mt.w#«*ly *•»» andniteen or iw enu * * on the market. Such men are Tk.
the bluffs for tenant houses. He an advantage to any county. — , _ ,
‘ays Mr. M. McGuire will atao Blanco News. '.“ Y " . T u i T l s c ,  .

build several houses on top o f  j .  g .  Salyer is a brother of combination which can’t be beat, and
the bluff for the same purpose. Mrs. F. B. Whipkey and is well ■your money'■, WOrth

Box couches, any size, style or known by many of our ranchmen Subscribe at once at the office of the
price atr Jas. D. Sherwin’s. here. Weekly Record

race track, cattle and swine arena, 
i buildings for amusement devices, n. w I 
walks and driveways and attractions, j 

| On the whole this will represent an out- j 
lay of approximately $40,000,

Of great interest to the visiting hosts 
, at the fair is the solving of the trans- 
portation problem to and from the; 
grounds. Through the efforts of the 
Fair Association, the transportation J 
charges to and from the grounds w ,il; 
be 10c. All railroads in Texas have| 
agreed upon the minimum low rates to j 
San Antonio. Thus a visit to the fair 
is within the reach of all.

There will be the usual free jtttrac- j 
tiona: band concert* aud nightly fea
ture* at the Fair. Racing purses are 
the largest ever offered in Texas. In 
this, as well as in all osher depart
ments, the 1906 Fair will eclipse all 
previous efforts.

L .  G .  D O B Y

< iENEUAL < ’< )XTK A ( T< )R

All kinds of Cement Work, Gravel Roofing, Roof 
Painting and Repairing,

Kw h w w v v w v w w v w w w w w w w v v w w w w w w w w w w

I can lend you money on your 
farm or ranch lands in amounts 
from $1000 upward.

C. H. E a r n e s t , 
Over Colorado National Bank.

BROW, WOOD AND W EST TEXAS NURSERY
W. J. SCHULZE. Proprietor.

BANGS, (Brown County) TEXAS

Fruit Trees, Shade land Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs and Roses

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun
tain.

J, CULPEPPER and J. L. ELLIS
AGENTS

Scurry and itchell Counties

H. C. CALDWELL
LOCAL AGENT

Colorado, Texas.
I HttlV î W^*******s»*««**«*********»***k»**»MA»»»»*»»»««»««•«««
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One Price to AllOne Price to All One Price to All

c u tts c u n s
1-3 off—Our entire line of 15c Figured 

Organdies at per yd 
1-2 pit—Our entire line of 20c and 25c 

Figured Lawns, all desirable pat
terns, at one-half off.

35c Figured Silk Lawns at 
70-iftcn Table Linen, worth 75o, at -

85c Waist Patterns, trimmed in Lace 
and Embroidery - 

1.50 waist patterns -
2.00 waist patterns - -
10.00 Embroidered Robes
7.00 Embroidered Robes . . .
6.00 Embroidered Robes

Marseilles Quilts, worth 3.50, 
Everything fw in Lace Bands at £ off.
15c, 20c and 25c Cotton Voilles at 
Mercerized Madras in colors, worth 25c 

and'35c, at - -
All Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s San 
at Actual Cost.

One Price to All One Price to All One Price to All

C .  A .  G O O D W I N ]Buchanan, the confectioner has

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Buchanan has it.
Carrie Nation is coming!
Moeser sells it for less.

a
Hot lunches and short orders 

at Vincent’s.
Mrs. T. A. Kindred spent last 

Wednesday in Sweetwater on a 
business trip.

See Jas. D. Sherwin for pict
ure framing.

Mrs. L. E. Reeves moved to 
Big Spring this week and order
ed The Record sent to her.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

Messers J. A. Byrd and D. W. 
Stiles af Garza county were in 
the city Wednesday and called 
on The Record.

Big assortment of fine and fan- 
jarmps-to close out eheay at

o f the Famous

JUST RECEIVED

B u r t o n - L i n g o
COMPANY.

Lumber and W ire .
See us about your next bil 

lumber, we can save you 
some money.

Colorado

S /> e  Colorado National Bank
Headquarters Capital

Surplus and Profits

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS: X
A. B. ROBERTSON, J. S. McCALL, F. M. BURNS, $

President. Vice-President. Vice-President, X
H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH,

Cashier. Asst. Cashier. * x
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEfE, GUS BERTNER.

Physician’s
Supplies

FOR QUICK BUSINESS
or pleasure tripe to the North and 
Northeast, via St. Louie, to the 
South and Southeast via Memphis,

Prescriptions

T H E IRON M OUNTAIN 
ROUTE SAMUEL GUSTINE, if

ii DEALER IN * if
, ,

:: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- i
i f ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.
< > * * ■*

Lap Dusters Cheap.
Fur Unprobes to’Arrive.

fi  Shop Made Bits and Spurs...... •
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

Furnishes a Superior Service,
The mest approved Dining Car Service, 

Through. Urge, commodious and 
Elegantly Furnished Sleepers and the 

Latest model of comfortable Chair Cars.
Everything

that belongs in a

Drug Store. Heavy steel rails and rock ballast.

For Information, pleat* tee local 
ticket agent, or address

t. o. omrriN..OUtH»|,-|»N «OtNT,
taS ANTONIO, »•

M. C. TOWNStND, 
o i m n ,  . . . .t s a r s  *»• tic««t aatar, 

ST. LOUlS.
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Excerpts from His Address on The 
“ LegalStatusof the Public School”  

at the Corner Stone Laying 
In Colorado on July 4 th.

(Published by request of the 
Masons and Citizens.)

ress of popular education 
o f democracy have 

been inseparable. ”  "The movements 
toward democracy which have master
ed all the political tendencies o f our 
own day are not older than the middle 
o f  the last century, and that is just the 
age o f the new ascendant movement 
toward systematic popular education.”  

These pregnant thoughts of Woodrow 
Wilson indicate the vital connection 
between the general diffusion o f en
lightenment among the people and the 
stability—nay the possibility—of free 
institutions. The public school is at 
present one of the essential conditions 
o f  general enlightenment. Printing, 
steam and electricity are the mighty 
allies. The public school and the press 
aided by the facility o f intercommuni
cation afforded by the mastery, through 
science, o f time and space are the vital 
forces which have made public opinion 
well-nigh omnipotent in America. The 
public school is an American institu
tion. Only within twenty years have 
the common schools of Germany and 
France been made free, that is, sup
ported by taxation. We derive much

Many o f the states, however, lingered 
for nearly half a century on the way, 
giving "partial support to all, leaving 
to each some additional expense either 
much or little, to bear.

Thus gradually was the transition 
made from the private school, in 
which all expense was borne by the 
parent to tKe public free school in which
the expense was borne by the state or , 
softie municipal subdivision of the state, j school property. Iir Texas 
The theory of public education was un- '12,000 of these schools and

based on the fundamental doctrine o f 
"equal rights for all and special privi
leges for none.”  It is unsectarian, but 
its work harmonizes with all the agen
cies that thnd to the promotion o f pure 
and undefiled religion. '

In this great republic we have 300,- 
000 public schoola and 15,000,000 pupils, 
maintained at a cost of $250,000,000, 
and owning over $400,000,000 worth of

we have 
600,000 of

deratood and accepted long before the 
practice conformed to it. Thus is illus
trated the truth that institutions are 
the result of conflicting tendencies. 
The contest still continues when public 
spirit is at low ebb and the necessity of 
education in such a government as ours 
not fully understood. These conflicts

these children, and an endowment, (had 
it not been mismanaged.) would have 
been worth today, one hundred mil
lions o f  dollars! Well may the New 
York World say:

"The work of the public schools is, 
by all odds, more vital and far-reaching 
in its influence than any other work, of

though vital and important' in certain i *ny *̂n*c whatsoever. Upon its well or 
limited areas, are insignificant when ill-doing depend the future character of 
viewed with reference to the whole Ajnencan citizenship and the destiny of
country, and disappear with the growth e ________________
of popular intelligence.

The public schools stand in the same '
relation to every citizen and all the After June 11th no orders for 
people, As the public highway is open coal or wood will be filled unless 
to every citizen, so the public school is accompanied by the cash, or paid 
open to every child on the road to f  Qn delivery. Being required 
knowledge. "Equality of obligation to i , , ,  ,
maintain an equality o f right in the en- PaY ln  a d va n ce  for m> Stock 
joyment, is the legend which the law of fuel, necessitates me requiring 
shouldjwrite across the front of every the same of my customers, 
school house. This road to learning is 2t H . F . WHEELER,
the common property of a people dif
fering widely in intelligence, in tradi
tions, in opinions, in morals, in means. Deal for Irrigated Lands,
in creeds; differing even in the power Fort Worth, Texas, July 14.— | 
to improve their conditions and the. G eorge  BarstOW, a prominent

ELLIAfOOD FENCE
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 

than of all other makes combined. in connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso* 

■ fr . lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
26WCH

Ttl

valuable knowledge ebneerning thecon- thefn. But no matter what one's rank

through the Commonwealth Trust 
Company for the sale o f 5,400

* .power to.influence circumstances about business m an o f  BarstOW. Ward 
, them. But no matter what one 9 rank , . ,

tent and methods of instruction from 0r station, no matter whether the pres- COUnty, Texas, w as here tonight 
theold world, but the development of ident of a or the man who eil route home from St. Louis,
the administration of our system must watches the track, no matter with where he just closed a deal 
come from within not without. The what church" he worships, or whether 
public school is one of the products of ho worships at all, no matter whether
the spirit o f Christianity working a democrat, or a republican or a pro- . ,
among a people who are dominated by hibitionist, his legal relations and his *icres ot in igateil lands in that 
a love o f freedom, an instinct for pro- lef?al rjKhts are as fixed and inviolable COUnty to St. LoUlS parties. It is
gress and faith in its capacity for ‘sec- jn the schools as upon the public high- the intention o f the purchasers

way. In each case he must help make subdivide this tract of land 
the road for all; in each case he must jn to  sm a„  far'm s rang ing  from
put nothing in it, which will interfere _  . ,
with another's use; in each case he 20 to 40 and 80 acreS- *> be de-
must nse it in a way consistent with veloped .into vineyards and for
like use by all the rest.”

Hence, the public school must be 
strictlynon-sectarian. No act of any 
public school officer or teaeher can in 
any degree abridge the perfect relig
ious freedom which inheres in our in-

ing clear and thinking straight. ’ It is 
not perfect or complete hut it is stead
ily growing ill excellence and power.

The public school is no exotic in the 
United States or in our own State. It 
is indigenous to the whole country. 
The germ bekings to the whole country, 
Cough it has developed more rapidly 
m some sections than in others. It is 
an institution of the free and sovereign 
state. Institutions are deeper and 
more abiding than constitutions. Con
stitutions, if permanent and valuable, 
must rest on institutions. Institutions 
originate in organic social needs and 
generally precede rather than follow 
laws. In time spontaneous usage and 
legislation mingle with each other and 
interact, each modifying the other. 

* fh V  been the bistory of the public 
— svnuoi development.

In the colonial period schools were 
chiefly enterprises for private gain,

I have it
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high. ^

The Best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .....................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

A . J
Lumber a n d  Wire

Colorado, - Texas.

THE COLORADO BOTTLING and 
MANUFACTURING CO.

stitutions. In our public schools, the en the first prize at the World’s 
rights of the Protestant, the Jew, the Fair a t St. Louis in 1904.

fruit culture. Only the better 
class o f horticulturists will be
placed on these tracts. The are now ready for business. We 
grapes of Ward county have a make all kinds of soft drinks and 
National reputation, having tak- are exclusive agents for “ D R.

PEPPER.”  Phone in your or-

Catholic and the Agnostic are the 
same. I believs that all sound moral 
development must be based on religious 
training. We need not dispute the 
proposition, but we shall insist that the 
public school is not the place to give 
religious training. The school is only 
one of the fundamental institutions on 
which free government rests. The 
family, the church, civil society, the

Although the culture of fruit 
has been in progress for only 
three or four years the develop
ment has been so rapid that suf
ficient quantity is being raised 
to ship and already the acreage 
is between 800 and 1,000 acres. 
The Malaga, Tokay, Cornishon

aided in some instances by charity, i state, and the school, have each their and Thompson seedless variety
either public or private. The colonists 
simply transplanted to their new homes 
the usages and traditions of the lands 
from which they came. But the ne
cessity for ampler provisions early be
came manifest and before the adoption 
o f  the Federal Constitution in 1789. five 
o f the thirteen original states had rec
ognized the duty of the state to foster

proper function and responsibility in 
education, and should all work in har
mony in the development o f the indi
vidual and citizen. Effective religious 
training belongs to the family, church 
and denominational school. Well ord
ered public schools powqjfully rein
force the work of the family and the 
church in promoting moral develop-

education and had planted the principle ment. This is of transcendant import-

seem to do vMl.
“ It is the intention of the peo

ple in that section o f the country 
to establish a winery at Barstow 
and a number of box plants so 
that time may be saved in mar
keting the products,”  said Mr. 
Barstow.

ders for case goods delivered 
any where in the city. New ma
chines, new men and new meth
ods.
DR. G. W. McCROSKEY, Propr. 
L. F. WARE, Manager,

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
ROOMS. . . . . . .

Rates from $1.50 to $2.00 per Day.
Mrs. J. K. Graves, Prop.
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C olorado C o ld  ^Storage

MarRet
Fresh Meats—Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners* Dressed Chicken every Saturday.

T elep h on e 106.

H. D. GILBERT, rT^prietor.—
Colorado, T e x a s .

COLORADO, TEXAS.

forever in their state constitutions. 
These states were North Carolina, 
Georgia, New Hampshire, Massachu
setts and Pennsylvania. All of the 
original states had recognized the prin
ciple in legislation, and not only all of 
these but of those which have subse
quently been added, have implanted in 
their organic law the duty o f the state 
to provide for public education. The 
first step from the private to the public 
school idea was made when the state 
began to make provision for the indi
gent, leaving to all others the duty of 
providirg for their own children. This 
plan was current throughout the coun-

ancr, for moral development is an es
sentia) element in training humanity 
for good citizenship. The schools pro
mote development in promoting intel
lectual growth and they advance it di
rectly by commanding 
tinuous industry, punctuality, cleanli 
ness, obedience, respect for the rights 
of others, and generosity and courtesy 
toward associates. Good schools in
spire pupils with a love of truth aud 
justice, exalt their ambitions and cour
age; and teach them by daily examples 
that merit is honored for its own sake. 
The well ordered public school is one of 
the most beneficent forces of Christian

Strayed.
From pasture of A. J. Smith 

on Lone Wolf in February, one 
red and white spotted 3-year-old 

regularity, con- Cow, branded D. with half cir
cle under it. Should, have calf 
now. $5.00 reward for any in
formation. Biuce DeGarmo, 

Colorado, Texas

try, with insignificant exceptions, dur- ' civilization. It does not usurp -the 
ing the earlier years o f our history, place of other fundamental institutions 
Its gradual abandonment indicates the but serves either as a crown or base 
growth of the sense o f the sapreme ' for all the rest, 
importance of education to the general The riches of the commonwealth 
welfare with the recognition ’ of the Are free, strong minds and hedrts of

If you want the payments on 
your land reduced and extended, 
read Compere Bros, ad and write 
them at Abilene, Texas, at once.

The Fort Worth Sunday Rec
ord has instituted a new and 
valuable feature for people who 
think. It is a department of 
economics edited by E. G. Sen- 
ter, well known throuKhout I Ja 
Texas. It contains non-partisan ! v- 
discussions o f current political, f- 
social and industrial questions ilf 
and is a digest o f the world’s 
best thought. The Sunday Rec- 
ord was already a first-classi* 
newspaper, and this supplies a V: 
feature that will especially c< m- * 
mend it to.the best class o f read
ers.
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W I N N I N G
the public confidence in our 
methods o f sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments. we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

GREENE ®  CRAWFORD,
Plumbers, Tinners and .Hardware Dealers.
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health;
Are more to her than gold or grain. 

The cunning hand and cultured brain. 
Nor needs she the skeptic's puny 

hands
While near her school the church spire

stands;
Nor fearo the blinded bigot’s rule, 

While near her church spire stands the
school.”  _  <; J

doctrines of equality and fraternity.
The schools for the indigent were 
k n o w n  as "pauper schools, ”  and cre
ated class feeling and were felt to be 
repugnant to the progress of the Amer
ican Democracy. They lingered long
est in our fair and noble Southland, 
paAly because the importance of com
mon school education was underesti
mated, and partly because' our —pqcilVx
lar institution” —slavery—fostered ex- t 0 gum Upt the public school has been ' 
treme individualism. During the first <developed in the.United States from* 
quarter of the present century the the private school and has become ona 
movement began, which re£ul{«d in the of tne institutions on which all our 
present development ot the doctrine of state constltutiens are based, f  In Tex
tile <|uty o f the state to "pFdWide, at ( as the theory of public education Snte- 
the common expense, for the complete dates the state itself, and has been an 
elementary instruction o f all classes, essential part of all our constitutions, 
just as it provides for the protection Oqf system has recovered from the die- , 
nt all.”  The In-ginning of concerted aalrouseffects o f the extremes and ex
action -eias made by the organization o f cessive central authority and|excessive 
the “ Pifolic School Society”  in New local option, and is progressing with 
York in ltft7 It was carried forward the growth in<! progress of the state, 
by the genius and enthusiasm of a few The public school svstemi Is a vital in- 
men at first even In New England, stitution of a liberty loving anti pro-

V.’f.gsns, Damages,
- Harass.

Ton know Ihaf r>r fifty years most farmers h»»e oonsMoovi Urn 8tu<t«>tinker tte Is-st farm * hi- u on earth.
rltlKlr baker factory at tiuuth Hole I Is the largest

ADAMS & WARREN
Whoetale and Rttiti Dealers m

J‘» r  than!

You knowthat w><
' s s f o n  factory In tin? world.

You know timt mice Htwb-tflk' r WHtfOU arw aold eiery 
most ir.jtjitlfh<-turt-rs mnka In trti y  nrs.

But ilM you erer atop to consul, r why?We conl-1n't sell th. Ktt*. link* t It li.creaalne mir- bare -ri rr rear for fifty years If It -ltd not ,1»ll the I III'— #ul! Rid running over.
The truth to the Bt tnlrbal cr Is a he in the W -im rsi wagon ever built He- 

i cause we are the laryet11. at tiloc-urctS v, ; t 
lantl lbe first pick ot n ateriolu; cin.sc r  .
I afford the le-st facilities me I rro t.U. to______ _ . . HJif.rfi t .r  o , 1 0  i/K ltu at tartttrt ,
draft faim "neon than any otLer i:.a->ufac:u;rrcen I ullu.

as v»T,y n. t yet th 
l im p s  in  I- tot u s  >

r, rarm wagon ever built Ite-
y  t the cream of timber productn. 

0In c  Hit largest luctory we catif bi.lid o Better, stronger, ligblet t
______ J W  . . . . . . . . .  ntuef
You don't Inly a farm i u>on very oft* m v n y  n< t yet the t o - f  while you 

are at It! A hm si-lali r t id last you, I - the ps i.n !■ uit uh y  -it live It « noth ing unnsuai for a Ht’klebaker to run lr< n 10 tqW  >*<u n without even reset
ting the tires. Studtbaker Bros. Mia. Co.

G R O C E R I E S
HAY, GRAIN AND SALT

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit.
M nrkft !*rlt*e P«ld lor Country l*ro<tuce

. . A full line of

Shelf Hardware, Wire and Nails 
....Leather Goods.....

Eilwartl Gallaudet, whose noble work 
for the education of deaf mutes has 
made his name immortal, and Horace 
Mann. who. lecturing in city, village 
hamlet, earned a place in the Pantheon 
of our greatest benefactors, committed 
New England forever to the doctrine 
that “ the pro|*rty of the state shou d 
educate the children of the state.”

gressive people. It hasjample authori
ty to do its work - the preservation of 
the state through good and intelligent 
citizenship. It has its responsibility, 
Commensurate with Its authority. It 
has its ]i9culiar scope sr.rl’functions and 
can not usurp those of other fundamen
tal institutions. It is (he most demo
cratic of all our institutions, for ir is

■We also handk

The celebrated Moline Plows
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Groceries, Grain, Hardware, and Implements.
H .  j f l a s K y

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

Standard Cultivators. Victor Cultivators. 
The Improved Canton and Standard Planters.
TAKE A LOOK BEFORE 

YOU BUY.
.......... ......  I -iJ I —  — ! ■ I .......... .1. ■ II

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

Try a Sack 
of Albatross 
Flour a n d

, V. ;4' , .

Yo’lliUse no 
Other. M EY E R ’S  A LB A T R O S S

BEST ON EARTH *

Who fs the Man for Governor? of the county attorney of Travis I preaching at the present day. 
ffiiv me mail lUI UUTCIIIUI . county, he only assisted in the His record has been looked into.

prosecution. The suits were and believing there are many 
compromised, and these fines are good, fair-minded men who 
the only ones he ever collected J would like to know the truth andAs some Effort was made at 

criticism of my former articles
in The Record in regard to thel£?,m,anLy trust to, amou,n.t to a j who have faith in the Scripture

^  ®  1 h l l  I A T  A A O n a  A  * \ / l  A t %  ^  A l f l  KA  m  I ^  O A t f  A ^ n  U v v  a i m  -  n

thcontest for governor, 1 wish to 
submit a few more pointers on 
the subject, every word of which 
is absolutely true. We have the 
records at command to substan
tiate them, and no responsible 
man can oflford to state to the 
contrary.

I wish to say that Mr. Bell is 
not the best man for governor, j 
for he says follow in the foot-! 
steps o f Gov. Lanham. (the I 
weakest governor Texas ever 
had), let the old !

hill of beans, and on this Mr. 
Bell has often been challenged 
to a show-down. Mr. Colquitt 
says the records show that after 
the law was changed so as to 
place the matter of prosecution 
of trusts exclusively in the hands 
of Attorney General Bell, not a 
suit was ever filed, not a judg
ment secured nor a fine collect
ed. If that is not a deadener, 
what is? Bell’s desertion o f the 

j people No. 5.
That Mr. Bell dismissed suits

along as usual, with toe S t a t e d 1 a*ai-nst u58 * rAe  "??urance com-.................  I T :„  panies charged with agreeing onaeoi, an in- „ ,in;rnnn fy,o* ^jj -million dollars in aeot, an 
creased ad valorem tax, and the 
small man paying the big end of 
that, while the trusts are escap
ing by injunction. Mr. Bell’s 
truculency and desertion of the 
people No. 1 .eople

That

a uniform rate, that all the com

tanies were guilty, could easily 
ave been convicted, and doubt
less would have pleaded guilty 

if any effort had been made to 
prosecute them. But he made

Mr. Bell is a weak, vacil- Hone’ and from any fire or lifei “  • ’ oul incnrQnf'p nnmnon\r nm/At*msurance company never secur- 
ed a judgment or collected a 
dime. Bell’s desertion o f the 
people No. 6.

That J. H. Kirby, king of the 

ernor i W w °erlesf S  £ £ 1 o^ n jS d  n e£

"ury ”  and in subs*»> / tWnt in*'n nnp f'nrnnnnv Thp Histnrt

lating character, pandering to 
popularity, and will suffer the 
people to be plundered by those 
intrenched in wealth and station 
rather than stir up a fight or

ury. and, in subs»f*> y  vtl 
ie is opposed to Jeadflg^mtwith 
uorts at new legislation to tax________ to

or punish the big criminal in 
high places. Bell’s desertion of 
the people No. 2.

That Mr. Bell is wrong on the 
occupation tax, wrong on the re
duction of passenger fanes, 
wrong on the working of con
victs. wrong on prohibition,Fid i(anti among antis and pro among 
pros), wrong on the blanket 
primary, wrong on fiepotism, 
wrong in the source from which 
he draws his support—the lum
ber trust, oil trust, beef trust, 
railroad trust, ‘

o f  all,
Bell’s 
No. 3.

That he was attorney general 
during the worst trust ‘ breeding 
season, yet his prosecution of 
the trusts was most shameful 
and mortifying in its weakness 
and inefficiency. The only big 
trusts that he even claims to 
have assisted in prosecuting are 
the brewers of San Antonio. 
Ihese suits were compromisrd, 
and the brewers are todav his { 
most ardent supporters. Bell’s! 
incompetency and desertion of 
the people No. 4.

That Mr. Bell admits he never 
had anything to do with filing 
the suits against the brewer 
trust, but afterwards by request

into one company. The district 
attorney at Austin filed suits 
against the company charging 
violation of the anti trust Taw.
Bell, who had control over the 
cases, refused to permit prose
cution. They were dismissed; 
afterwards filed again by Brady 
and Moore. Mr. Kirby admits 
under oath that he privately paid 
$12.5(H) to have them again dis
missed. Does not this concede 
guilt? Kirby owns two State 

i papers. Houston Chronicle and 
! Austin Statesman. These papers 
; are now expending great effort a palace car 
and much money to elect Bell rebates and 
governor. Returning the favor, 
don’t you see? And lumber has

$18.00
per thousand. Bell’s

_  insurance trust,
uor^nd ; gone on advancing from
uor and brewer trust and worst to $40.00 per thousand.

-° *uia trust- desertion o f the people No. 7. 
.ertion of the people Now, after honest and careful

investigation, I conclnde that C.
K. Bell is the last man of the 
four candidates for governor for 
whom those can afford to vote

that sayeth, “ By their fruits 
j shall know them,”  I submit 
following:

1. That he is simply a weal
thy ex-railroad lawyer and gen
eral manager, and that he has 
never done anything to entitle 
him to the confidence o f the 
people or the office o f  governor.

2. That he claim’s Hogg’s 
mantle fell upon him like that of 
old Elijah upon Elisha, yet we 
find that Mr. Campbell was rid
ing through Texas in a palace 
car giving away railroad passes 
to Texas officials while M. M. 
Brooks was stumping Hunt 
county for Hogg and Bryan, and 
that Mr. Campbell was the first 
man caught violating the anti 
rebate law, the very law for 
which Hogg so valiantly and 
persistently fought.

3. That Mr. Campbell claims 
to be opposed to lobbying, yet he 
was one o f the most persistent 
and successful lobbyists that ever 
traveled to Austin in a private 
car.

4. That he now claims to be a 
friend to the laboring people, 
yet he most industriously and, 
skillfully lobbied against their 
“ Fellow Servants’ Bui”  and se- j 
cured its defeat.

5. That he advocates exemp
tion o f home-steads from tax-, 
ation, which would afford relief j 
to men o f means and none to the 
poor or the man without a home; 
and it is reasonable to believe 
that he makes such a statement 
simply to get votes.

6. That he now claims to be 
opposed to rebating, yet h e , is 
the only candidate for governor 
who ever ran a railroad, owned

or gave unlawful 
was heavily fined■ 

for such illegal adtion.
7. That Mr. CampToell now 

claims to be bitterly opposed to 
free passes, says they ‘ ‘degrade 
and aebauch,”  yet he has given 
away more railroad passes to 

; Texas officials than any man 
' who ever ran for office in the 
state of Texas.

8. That he lobbied for rail

anti prohibitionist; is said to be 
very strong in south Texas, and 
might make a good governor, 
but at times is said to be quite 
rash and indiscreet.

But why take chances by vot- 
j ing for these men when you have 
the opportunity of voting for 
such a magnificent character as 
Judge M. M. Brooks, o f Dallas, 
one o f the cleanest, soundest, 
most admirable specimens o f 
Texas democracy—a ripe scholar, 
profound jurist, broad statesman 
a n d  Christian gentleman— I 
against whose charming record 
no man has been able to find the 
slightest objection, and forj 
whom Senators Culberson and 
Bailey, Judge N. W. Finley, M. : 
M. Crane, and many others o f 
the strongest and best men o f j 
the State are voting, and who 
they declare is sound on all 
questions and will be elected. 
Vote for M. M. Brooks, the 
ablest, most courageous and 
commanding figure in the race.
and you wiIfknow you are rigl 

C. W. SIMPSON.
ht.

whose sole desire is good gov- roads and against the people be- 
ernment and faithful execution 
of the law3 against the great as 
well as the small offender. .

against the peopl 
fore he lost nis job with the I. & 
G. N., that he claims to be 
against railroads o n ly  since los
ing said job, and that this claim 
is made simply for the purpose 
o f catching votes. So we are 
bound to conclude that it would 

I wish to say it might be that j  not be wise to vote for Camp- 
he would make a good governor; bell for governor, 
but if we judge by the old adage _

actions speak louder than in  rr>rv u d  aat  atttt^t
words,”  he most certainly would j Ab IU MK* tAJUJUIl I.
not. His past life is entirely in - ; He has an excellent platform, 
consistent with what’ he is is a clean, smart man, and an

AS TO MR. CAMPBELL.

P. S .— In my articles I have 
stayed close to the issue; have 
not had space or disposition to 
notice the personal vaporings o f 
any little, unreliable, spike-head
ed nincompoop. C. W. S.

[Advertisement. [

Was Not Boll Weevil.
Last week Mr. J. C. Erwin of 

Scurry county brought into town 
a small bottle o f what was then j 
thought to be boll weevils. ] 
Many old cotton raisers looked 
at them and predicted the crop 
would soon be destroyed and that 
they were genuine. Mr. Con 
Harness sent the bugs to his 
banking and brokeaage firm at 
Dallas and this week he received 
the following letter;

Dallas. Texas. July 17, 1906. j 
Messrs. Shropshire & Harness.

Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

We are duly in receipt o f the 
bugs sent us for investigation ; 
and we are just this morning in 
receipt o f the report of Entomol
ogist Pratt,' o f the Government 
Experimental Station located 1 
here, concerning them. We are 
pleased to advise you that he 
classifies them as “ Anthonomus 
Scutellaris, ”  commonly known 
as “ Apple Curculio”  or “ Plum 
Gougers, ”  with no relationship 
to the boil weevil tribe and quite 
harmless as to their effect upon 
the cotton plant. He says these 
are one o f the many specie o f in
sects so often mistaken for boll 
weevils and that these same bugs 
have been reported from tne 
Hillsboro vicinity.

Yours very truly,
H. H. T h o m a s  & Co.

Attention, Republicans.
State Chairman Lyon hands 

out the following warning: 
NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.

It has come to my notice that 
certain persons in the State, 
claiming to be Republicans, have 
called an alleged .state conven
tion under some name other than 
that of the Republican party, to 
meet in Houston, Texas, on the 
date of the holding of the Re-1 
publican State Convention.

Notice is given that should any 
persons attempt to hold conven
tions in any precinct or county 
other than those regularly and j 
legally called by the Republican 
State Executive Committee of 
Texas, that no person participat
ing in such a meeting shall be 
permitted to participate in any 
precinct or county primary elec
tion or convention held by the 
regular Republican nrganization.

Violations of the primary elec* 
tion law in this State are classed 
as misdemeanors, and are pun
ishable by a fine o f not less than 
$200 or more than $500.

Yours truly,
C e c il  A. L y o n ,

State Chairman.

Tke Best Papers.
The papers you want are the papers 

that will suit your entire family best. 
A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort. 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Record is a general newspaper 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser
vice which is the best that knowledge 
and experience can suggest. Special 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiser 
and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat fo r  
the young folk.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reader 
of The Record once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing offer made below ie 
an opportunity not to be missed.

This paper and the Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record one year for $2.00.

Subscribe at this office. .

Summer clothing, dress 
goods and muslin underwear 
must go. See our display 
and prices. Must have the 
room for our fall goods.

V. D. Payne & Co.

Important Notice.
See Will Loving at Colorado 

for windmill and pump repairing. 
All work guaranteed and charg
es reasonable. Phone 226 or 27.

Im m ig ra t io n  F rom  E u rop e

Through the port of New Or
leans. Our foreign immigration 
office. Nr. 407 Carondelet street 
New Orleans, is in charge or Mr, 
F. M. Welsh, Foreign Immigra- [ 
tion agent, is equipped for the 
handling of all matters pertain
ing to foreign immigration. Mr. j 
Welsh will give special attention 
to the filling of orders for labor 
for the “ home seekers”  arriving 
on each ship. Orders placed j 
with him should state how many 
are wantee, the kink o f work, 
anc the wages, with a statement 
of the cost o f board, etc.

E. p . T urner,
G. P. & T. A.. T. & P R.v.

Dallas, Texas.

Strayed.
One bay mare, 14 hands high, 

branded j  S Djwith caret S above 
and D below on left thigh, also 
a caret lazy S on left shoulder, 
been gone three weeka. Return 
to J. B. Annis at Colorado and 
get $10 reward.

B a b y
wont cry if 

you give. Him  
BALLARD’S  

nOROIOUND SYRUP.
Pleasant to take, rapid results. 
Contains nothing injurious.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver, 

Colo., writes; ‘ ‘ I can ’ t say 
enough for Ballard's Hore- 
houml Syrup, It lias cured 
m y baby of the croup and my 
children of severe Coughs. 
I know no better m edicine.”  

21c, 50c and $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
‘  S T . L O U IS . MO.

Sold and Recommended by 
Colorado Drug Company

H. C. Caldwell
Proprietor

BRICK WAGON YARD Star Brand Shoes
BEST PLACE IN TOWN

The whole family find their SHOES at Our Store 
in our “ STAR BRAND” SH 0E$. There was 
never a BETTER LINE turned out of a factory.

M E N ’ S* W O M E N ’ S ,  C H I L D R E N ’S

I  ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, H AY  
and HIDES

W e Save You Money Every Minute
Comfortable Camp House 

Good Water 
Dry Stalls for Stock

Yard st {Foot of Second Street 
COLORADO, TEXAS.*

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

STA R
B R A N D
SH O ES.


